PolicyDocument
ConvertingaCOREͲaccreditedRehabilitationCounselingprogram
toaduallyaccreditedClinicalRehabilitationCounselingand
ClinicalMentalHealthCounselingprogram
Rationale

CORE currently accredits Rehabilitation Counseling (RC) programs under the 2009 CORE Standards.
Someoftheseprograms(20%)appeartohaverevisedorbeguntorevisetheircurriculumtoinclude
clinical preparation requirements in line with the requirements of the 2009 CACREP Clinical Mental
Health Counseling (CMHC) program area standards; however, because these programs have not
completed a CACREP accreditation review process under the 2009 Standards, the students who
graduate from these “transitioned” or “transitioning” programs are not considered graduates of a
CACREPaccreditedCMHCprogram.GraduationfromaCACREPaccreditedCMHCprogramisoneofthe
requirementsforindependentpracticewithinTRICAREandemploymentasamentalhealthcounseling
practitioner within a growing number of Federal agencies, such as the VA and U.S. Army Substance
AbuseProgram.

It is, therefore, in the best interest of both CACREP’s and CORE’s constituents, as well as the public
served by graduates of our accredited programs, if RC programs currently accredited by CORE can
converttheircurrentaccreditationstatustothatofaCACREPaccreditedCMHCprogrampriortotheir
current cycle expiration date both in terms of TRICARE eligibility and in ensuring greater continuity of
requirementsacrossprograms.(FormoreinformationontheTRICAREregulations,whichwerereleased
in the Federal Register on December 27, 2011, visit http://www.gpo.gov:80/fdsys/pkg/FRͲ2011Ͳ12Ͳ
27/pdf/2011Ͳ33109.pdf.)

Toassistinthisprocess,COREandCACREPhaveenteredintoanewrelationshipwithCOREbecominga
corporate affiliate of CACREP. As part of this agreement, CACREP and CORE have further agreed to
develop a joint process that will allow RC programs to become dually accredited as both a Clinical
Rehabilitation Counseling (ClRC) program and a CMHC program. As part of the process, CORE will
implement CACREP’s Clinical Rehabilitation Counseling Standards and determine which currently
accredited RC programs meet these standards as a preͲrequisite for seeking dual accreditation as a
CACREPͲaccreditedCMHCprogram.Programsthatsuccessfullycompletetheconversionprocesswillbe
dually accredited as both Clinical Rehabilitation Counseling and Clinical Mental Health Counseling
programs.


ProceduresforApplyingandtheReviewProcess


Overview
Programs must document that the eligibility conditions for converting are met, pay a conversion
applicationfee,andsubmitanabbreviatedselfͲstudyagainstthespecifiedcriteria.Aninitialreviewof
theapplicationandselfͲstudymaterialsbyCOREwilloccur,withopportunityforfeedback,priortothe
materials being sent to the CACREP Board which will then render an accreditation decision on the
conversion.
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EligibilityConditions
Programs currently accredited by CORE as Rehabilitation Counseling (RC) programs are eligible to
convert their accreditation and become dually accredited as both a Clinical Rehabilitation Counseling
andaClinicalMentalHealthCounseling(CMHC)programunderthefollowingconditions:
1. ThecurrentaccreditationcycleoftheRCprogramexpires4/30/15orafter.
2. The currently accredited RC program must require a minimum of 60 semester hours and all
currentstudentsmustbeinthe60semesterhourprogramorbegraduatingpriortotheBoard’s
renderingofanaccreditationdecisionontheconversion.
3. The program must use a program title that clearly reflects its combined identity as a Clinical
Rehabilitation Counseling and Clinical Mental Health Counseling program (reference 2009
CACREPPolicyDocument,AccreditationProcessPolicy#4ͲUseofProgramandDegreeTitles,).
4. ThecurrentlyaccreditedRCprogrammustbeingoodstandingwithCORE(i.e.,nooutstanding
reportsorfees).
5. ThecurrentlyaccreditedRCprogramhasbeenreviewedbyCOREandfoundtobeinsubstantial
compliancewiththeClinicalRehabilitationCounselingprogramareastandards.

ThecurrentlyaccreditedRCprogrammustsubmitdocumentationmeetingtheoutlinedrequirementsby
thefollowingdeadlinedates:February28foradecisionatCACREP’sJulyboardmeetingsorSeptember
30 for a decision at CACREP’s January meetings. (Note: CACREP will only review programs under this
policythroughitsJuly2015boardmeeting).


ApplicationFee
Theapplicationfeefortheconversionreviewprocessis$1,500.Thefeeisdueatthetimeofapplication.

AbbreviatedSelfͲStudy
AnabbreviatedselfͲstudydocumentmustbesubmittedinaccordancewithCACREP’spolicyguidelines
for “Electronic Submission of Accreditation Documents.” The abbreviated selfͲstudy will include an
application form with signatures of key decisionͲmaking administrators at the institution and
documentationofcompliancewiththeEligibilityConditionscitedabove.


Inaddition,theprogrammustaddresswithbothnarrativeandsupportingdocumentshowitmeetsthe
following2009CACREPStandards:

x I.M
x I.W.1Ͳ6,includingthejointCOREͲCACREPgrandparentingprovision(see*below)
x I.AA1Ͳ6,includingCACREPTransitionPolicy#5onAssessment
x II.G.1.c;1.d;3.c;3.d;3.e;3.g;5.g;6.e;7.a;8.a
x III.B(ifapplicable)andC
x III.E
x III.F.2,ifapplicable
x CMHCProgramAreaStandards


*CACREPwillextendagrandfatheringperioduntilJanuary1,2018,wherebygraduatesofrehabilitationcounseloreducationprogramspriorto
thisdatewillbeeligibletoteachinCACREPaccreditedprogramsforlife,includingprogramsduallyaccreditedbyCOREandCACREP


ReviewProcessandDecisions
Once the application fee and abbreviated selfͲstudy documents are received in the CORE office, a
committeeconsistingoftwomembersoftheCommissiononGraduateStandardsandAccreditationwill
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review the application and supporting documentation to determine if the program is in substantial
compliancewiththeClinicalRehabilitationCounselingprogramstandardsandeligibilityconditions.

ThefollowingrecommendationsmaybemadebyCORE:

Recommendation#1–TheprogramwillbeinformedthatitisinsubstantialcompliancewiththeClinical
RehabilitationCounselingStandardsandtheapplicationisbeingforwardedtoCACREPforreview.

Recommendation #2 – The program will be notified that the reviewers have remaining questions and
that additional information is requested to be submitted in an Addendum within a 30 day period.  A
secondaryreviewwilloccuraftertheAddendumisreceived.

Recommendations#3–TheprogramisinformedthatCORE cannotrecommend itforconversiontoa
duallyaccreditedprogram.

If CORE determines that the program is in substantial compliance with the ClRC Standards, the CORE
staffwillthensendthedocumentstoCACREP.Asubcommitteeoftwo(2)CACREPBoardMemberswill
beassignedtotheapplicantprogramtocompleteapaperreviewagainsttherequiredStandards.The
subcommitteecanmakethefollowingdecisions:

Decision#1–TheprogrammeetstherequirementstoconvertitsstatustoaduallyaccreditedClRCand
CMHCprogram.Theapplicationandsubcommitteerecommendationforapprovalofconversionwould
thenbeacteduponatthenextavailableBoardmeeting.Theprogramwillbeinformedthatitisbeing
placedontheagendaforfinalboardapprovalatthenextavailableboardmeeting.

Decision #2 – While the program may meet the requirements to convert, additional information is
required by CACREP before a recommendation for approval of conversion can be made. The program
will be notified that the reviewers have remaining questions and that additional information is
requestedtobesubmittedinanAddendumwithina30dayperiod.Asecondaryreviewwilloccurafter
theAddendumisreceived.Iftheaddendumresponsedoesnotsatisfactorilyclarifytheconcerns,the
programandCOREstaffwillbenotifiedthatitisnotrecommendedforconvertingtoaduallyaccredited
ClRCandCMHCprogramatthistime,butcanremainasCOREͲaccreditedRCprogram.However,ifthe
necessaryclarificationsaredeemedsufficienttomeettherequirementstoconvert,thentheprogram
will be notified that its application is being placed on the agenda for final board approval at the next
availablemeeting.

Decision#3–Theprogramdoesnotmeettherequirementsforconversionatthistimeandrequiresno
furtherreview.Theprogramisinformedofitsdeficiencies.Theprogramdoesnotconvert,butremains
aCOREͲaccreditedRCprogram.Thereisnoappealprocessforthisdecision.Theprogrammaychoose
toapplyagainatanypointpriortothecutͲoffdateofFebruary28,2015.

MaintainingAccreditation
Once a program has converted, the accreditation end date will remain the same as its former
accreditationcycleenddate.Priortotheendoftheaccreditationcycle,theprogramfacultywillneed
toapplyforafullreviewofitsprogram.
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